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THE GBEAT ONEP=............... ....... ........ fr—
of unusual character, and that the 
loss was not one to Calgary alone 
but to the travelling public. The

' Cfir^SK T^k'S BANKRUPT
it is neverthelA a fact

For our parÇwc think the prayer ; 
of the pet tion is so put that we do 

' not hesitate to say that a refusal 
♦'*• to grant sufficient aid for the bridges 

would be contrary to the liberal 
and progressive policy which the 
present Administration has always 
shown in *ases where the works 
asked for were broad and general 
iu character, reasonable in their 
nature and ^»ot absolute necessity.
We feel sure that if a refusal be 
made it wiU be based upon reasons 
which are sound in their character.

At present we cannot set any 
grounds for supposing that a -efusal 
will be'made.but if itshouldbemade 
we will not hesitate to say that the 
refusal will not be unreasonable or 
unjust. We hope for the best, and 

tmst that the abie and dis
tinguished head of the Depariment 
of Public Works will clearly see his 
way to recommend the grant for 

the bridges.

m ■

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.$!),))) T*The Nor’-Wester £«

CiwK V-tnerj^rckantho. Mde
all hi* estate and effects for tl^ hu creattjK*
to Donald Fraser, of the City of Winmw.

£
Donald Fraser w-tti, after the eatmratton u s X 
from the date hereof, proceed to distribute the as^tsof 

• said Malcolm G. McLean, pro rata, among thecreditors of who*e claims he .7 1 l*lf
he shall not be responsible for a«y claim or claim
3to|•“T1"

Per Sleeker, ‘
is Solicite

Jt
' V

t.
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Calgary. TeifDAY, Sept. 9, 1884. * I

rt a CTT CTOfj-j L&Xl wlU
« STOCK.LOCAL.

eTidings of joy ! 

Business is lively.

4 the
*3

\ I
i 1 ^The undersigned having parob wed the above 

amount oi Bankrupt Stock, ■ msisting of1 IMS.i#A ! .*
1

Has now on hand the finest Assortment ofal] 
of goods ever offered for sals in ths N 

and will be sold cheap for Cash.

Imterlu de— Shine ! 1
1

i Dated u Cal,., , this itth dayef August,.888,^___

MAÏLNOTICE.
I s

Dry Qaais, latMngThe girls all admired tlfe style of my back 
hair. -H.

A S a >.

For th« East »t 1 30 P M. every 
and Thursday.

For the West at 8 15 a.m every 
Monday Wednesday and Saturday. 

Fort jÉcLeod and. intermediate offices
at 6 a. ui.

A For Edmo iton and Fort Saskatche
wan at 5 a. in. on Thursday 26th 

Juneaud at the same time on every 
æcqud Thursday thereafter. 

Letters for Registration must be posted 
hait au hour before the mail closes.

:i u,

i

Close— <
Me. J. G. Fitzgerald has been appointed 

Deputy-Sheriff.

a *
a I ' Roots and Shoe*, Groceries, 

HardwareCrockery, etc., ami 
are now opjuing It out at : *. f m: ...1

Two enterprising young meu are moving 
iu the matter for the purpose of forming a 
skating rink for the coming season,

i
t l-ia 9

t CALL & SEE FOR TOURST S Rg
\ CALGARY

HOLT CIT7 
And COL JJl ii A RIVER

t Ï;The editor of this paper ha» been appoint» 
ed a correspond tug member of the Manitoba
Historical and "Scientific Society.•*

,
. >.WOt } -* III

t: r WMÊÊ «
And will be clesre I out st nrhai never be 

fore neard of in this vicinity, the stock 
having been bought at very low figure

Arrive— IMr Claxton, the efficient caterer at the 
recent banquet desires the Nor’-wester on 
his behalt to return Ins sincere thanks to Mr. 
Robert Fletcher and hie assistants for the 
aid which they rendered at the banquet.

' ii ilO
From the East 8 40 on Wednesdays 

•ml Saturdays,
From the West at 12 30 p.m.on Mon

day" and Thursdays.
From Ed mo a to u and intermediate 

offices at*B p.m on every alternate 
Modi lay from uue 23rd and 
every alternate Monday thereafter 

Iriéi Fort cLcod and every inter 
mediate offices at 6 p.m. ever 
edueaday.

i

». MdLEAnr

A correspondent of the Manitoba Free 
Preaa, supposed to be Professor Pan ton, ia 
contributing a series of letters to that jonron 
The letters are somewhat interesting. The

A line lot of Canno t Goo It,Tea 
Sugars, and oilier ,Staple 

Groceries. -y
CALGARY,

V
*5-I) t

*> ‘
The editor of the Nor’-wester will de

liver a lecture at the Presbyterian church 
before the Young Meus Association uext 
Monday evetnug. Subject : •* Across the 
Rockies 23 years ago from Kusuontou to Col 
ville*' Tue subject is a most interesting, vue 
te tue people of this locality. Admission 
free.

If !t * '
Stephen Avenue,

\ ■- — 1 VA. FERLAND & GOlast letter contains the following *•
As we near Cakary my friend cannot 

refrain from expressing their surprise at the 
magnitude of the country. Two drys and 
a half stcamfn^ away, and 'yet only nearing 
the foot hills cf the mountains. “ What a 
region, and what room for a vast popula
tion!’* is remarked. Calvary is reached 
about 2 p in. It is raining heavily, No 
hope for tenting now. We land aud seeks 
hot *1 for the uight, with the expecta’ion of 
seeing better surroundings on the morrow. 
We are told that it had been raiog nearly 
every day fir weeks backs, and *e ku« w it 
is only a few days since the bridge of the 
river was swept away add muon damage 
done to the track beyond. The rain con
tinued all afternoon, and it did seem as if 
the whole valley might be submerged be
fore many hours. With difficulty I called 
upon a number of friends near my hotel. 
1 heyjtried to fan my fading hopes by saying 
•‘it was exceptional to see such rain in Cal
gary—that this was a peculiar experience, 
and that the raiu would continue but a short 
time.” At the hotel the. quarters were 
somewhat contracted., Thp wind blew 
with terrific force rod whistled through the 
light fabric creeled as a shelter to weary 
tour is to for the west. Yet, after all, there 
was something romantic in the storms ; and 
we all enjoyed listeninv to the battering rain 
and whi fcbng wind, which indicated a tcr- 
. itic night without. Morning came, aud 
still rain, but more drizzling. The sky ap
peared f o be clearing in t ie direction (if the 
•i < u.;'aius (invisible), and we were inclined 
to prognosticate fair weather. 
standi1 g the drizzling rain wa • tarte « oft to 
. t-.m-b • sii!ufcU*s sp for the tent. To tent 

* ?, and U.*t we woiitd if tlie weather
Three miles beyond 

imt ur i <‘in a point uonoretl 
of SlL^ge .appi, we se.ected

%

mgm
f

' J-T . Notary

Ofliee, Stephen Are, W
>(Signed) EDWIN N. ROOENSi

; rI

BOW RIVER N, Post-miaster. KED A Fv
i i MERS&VRMT,:

PUI
•; l w

" ' ^ f.T
1Owing to toe fact that a great gdeal of our 

time has been occupied with waiters con
nected witu the recent visit ot Sir Hecter 
Langevin, and the fact that we are auort- 
bauded, we issue only a half-sheet this week 
W e ask the indulgence oi oar subscribers 

, and the public for this short-eom.ng. 
excellent rep rt oi Sir Hector Langevin’s 
speech and the speeches at toe banquet will 
be iound in our next issue.

,b *1E
for Sale of tht Hi 
or the United Su
>ts>fcSR Ave.

CAl.t.ARY.

Wi

*
*■ ...

I• Sfr *

* ? -
■ : ’

ÎCanadian Pacific 1 u

HARDWARE
r-«

* &Êe RSOH Ar >>•— j Calgary, Padmore, Silver Cily.

LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES,

DOORS, WINDOW SASH,

1A1SI
An Railway Company i

TRAIN SERVICE,

On and After May 5th, 1884,
TWAINS WILL RUN AS^FOLLOWS ;

A.M.

M#T,

Iraninr

fi ‘- •/ Stephen Avenue,
W. PETERSON. B.A^| 

J^EGAL NOTICE.

* 3-

/ \Opposite P|0. SAfcSARY, M.WT.
II » • ill 1 ..... ife t

We attended the entertainment of the 
dramatic and musical club at Boynton Hall 
last evening and we enjoyed the programme 
immensely ; though there was not such a 
large attendance as we shou.d like to have 

The entertainment was not oijly 
varied but most enjoyable- A fu l report of 
it will appear in our next i*s »e, a report 
which we will take pleasure iu preparing.

P.M.
805

ï::ÜÜ v Leave Winnipeg for Emerson .
Arrive at Emerson 

Leave Emersonf »r
Arriva at Mffcnuipeg.......

NG ib'l.
I^ave Port Arthur (daily)........... 9W

f: s 2 r#
10 50- W . . .► id Stock west of Winni- 

mine before
Winnipeg, 4 00 

!.. 6 40 The ittd and late of Prince J 
inked professional'y lor 
Stephea avenue. Co 
Court of Neva Scotia for
a ManàteSaü^1 NOTA

:
i

peg. Call and e
purchasing elsewhere. •

• !■
,Seen. % 1

Arri ve at Winnipeg 
Arrive at Brandon..

•* Broadview..
Moose Jaw
, egina
Saift Curr-nt 

(Tuesdays Wed
nesday sA Friday# * 

Medicine Hat. Mon
day A Wednesday*
G eiclien 

“, Calgary
J. Vann more. y

, “ Silver City
M Laggan ..

OOINU KAdl.
Leave Laggan (Moii.lay 1 l,ur*- „ 

nays & Saturdays,.. .O W
Silver City........... .........
Can more 

“ Va gary.
*• ti epcht n 
“ Medicine Hat 
«. Swift Current. Sunday 

wHlnei't. y AFrid’y....
•* Mouse Jaw (daily)
“ Retina....
*• Broadview...
«* Brandon.........

Arrive at Winnipeg..

Tar and Brawa Paper,
Builders’ Hardware,

Brick* Lime, Sieve,
€eal aud Cord Weed.

Oenlrasts takes for all kinds ef RuUdia*».
Bridgea. Re.

• •••» v 
• •»••• • d 2 30I [)R. NEVILLE J.yF 9 00ff SILVER CITY.mr I

jl 30
• *:. i o ol i of

COtUTN.

11

ZMZIEIZDIO^Xj

a
®y' A CALGARY,• o •»•••• • •

• 4Cochran » Ranchi Co. vs. ^homas

; (jf ej-.ctinvnt 
,<r.~»c6 . i..u
.he îdct v

? Notwith-

wt ?.
J,j>ê a a I'Ll a — 1 1 00AS If ttl!

■ASSIS
MUt 1ST.

Lrou^nt by the pia; .i1 » «« ( •I 1 55we cran* ht* adj- 
and j»oase»diou <>i tue ûwf. i j seût on 

l t'sh. 24, range 2, west of 6*n principle

ll? m.
.i ...,.

JAMES WALKER,t ...90 0J 
..2 05

r^wony.« as at
Calga*
wit.i * In. na nb 
ourgroumL”

Professor Pan ton

If 1• • • • * •

1 4t?op mur
nuivu. The defendant cunst-iivb to judgment 
against him, he to remove al bui dings from TEETZEU DUNCAN,

t j !|
s * Lj

DRUGGISTS & STATOI

-
I VY'WILSON;
___ v* ; * .. v

6 if ext doer le
^ALGARY, .

9 35:
orrioEs-know is not wholly 

made of suevpaniue matter. There is noth, 
iug surprising about a rain storm. Perhap 
?liere is r<tiu or fog in the land where he

...10 50 DEN,4

Stephen Avenue East,the property of the plaintiffs withi 30 day» 
from j.|. go’eut. This seule» «*u- ol tlie 
squatters disputes with the ranches, and we 
hope all may be settled as amiably.

1 •vyc
L

M 7 20-■ /
wa* “born in.” lo oo! PIONEER,STORE!

FLOOR,- FEED AID SEE»,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

S. PARRISH & CO.,

J
J. «. MILLWT s .

- ' %> ' THE BRIDGES. .400
s A

to 4

Jlfl!The petition which was present
ed to Sir Hector Langevin by a 
special committee fully sets forth 
whai the people of this district 
quire for the main7 highway which 
stretches from the Athabaska land
ing on the north to the forty-ninth 

* parallel on the south. The strength
of the petition is contained in the 

Jo’lowing facts: first, the bridges for 
which assistance is asked will be 1 
free traffic bridges ; secondly, they *

to connect the main highuayJ • It# C 1 
which has been used sino: ^ - * "1*6,
memorable time across two . 
which have their conriuenc^: at tlr - 
point ; thirdly, they are not U-.\ 
in their character : fr aith’y, 
people of Edmonton through lead- 

'csrntatives have signed the 
•• d arc fully in accord 

er ; fifthly, the people 
f me McLev i district, through 

leading representatives, have also 
joined in the praye, of the petition.

' The jietition, therefore is not cue 
from the people of Calgary or one 
from those of Calgary district. It is 
supported, by the people of the 
District of Alberta and therefoie 
it is broad and general in its pur
poses. Ncv'cr was a petition in a 
new district more unanimously 
supported, and never was a petition 
more reasonable and considerate 
in its prayer. Particular stress is 
laid upon the fact that the. bridges 
are absolutely' necessary in order

ÏTSIé: 31 EMPLOYMENV pFFIGE 1,
mi posed upon in the future as it -------
has bcon in the past. The salient j — — ■ - ■ ■ ■ B|
features of'the petition having been | E) L Iu HI I C I 11 M 
thus presented the people hope i | ftplllllw I wll 
that the distinguished Minister of
Public Works will see .no obstacle * * * ,
in the way of recommending a I 1 QWI Q
sufficient grant to the bridges at uAll I lUi

y least. They have wisely considered * ^
•that their duty m the petition con* : A I CCT ATC
sisted iif pointing out a public want * I ■
leaving the details to be de«slt with — AND

l&ST 'ÏFT'Sp COMMISSION AGENTS,
that a creditable free traffic bridge 
across the Elbow Rivèr at this ,
-point and one which was erected Jü ’ JU * JL w JuLj
only last spring by private subscrip- 1
tions at a cost of upwards of one. 1
thousand dollars, was carried away
Only a sliort time ago by freshets 1

m I-1 Main Street, east, r*

|
- v . I:

?

. .10 15 
...2 30 
..10 00

.) i ■1 !•*- .
B i tm

:!re- Calgary.;
CALGAil/, N.W.T.,*

DEALS 13

9
M. CBOdBY,SILVER* LeaveWinmp Port Art1 ur.... 

Arrivé it Rat P«»r ags.... 
Pur A'thur

Loave ort Arthur or WinuipegB
*• Pat Pu» tftge...........
“ Winnipeg..........

-B * ~ Iam :t.
kMHLFlo. -» ■ y a \ #..12%

STEPHEN AVENUE.1 1 . LINGCEN:n
%6’ s 8 J. hocm * co.

Lmkor Lath Shingles

m 1Leave Winnipeg for Stonewall. .8 35
Arrive at Sto* «*wa 1...........  .9 35

Leave- St mewall f »r Wfin*iij»«g..
Arrive a Winnipeg.........

Daily, (except Snnii..ya)
SPECIAL N’lTCE— Ma nificent Palace 

Sleeping ears «ill he run instwee i .Winnipeg 
i<t t altfajhy and hetwet-n Winnipeg aud 

Port Arthur.
4 l j

tBSh rÏ . *
Flour, 0.itmeal. Comment. Cracked Wheal, 

0«is, Flex S?ed, Barley,
Chop, Br&n,

I 2 30; X * v* T
_ *

are 4 10L e s* !
’- .

:■

: -

■

Jc . a * * - * « ■■
rSpecial luauuements given to Bakers and 

Hetelk .epeta.
Il 9l Ce■ *. \ .Ù i r* < - .-e r '.ug

U»4 Ol
Late McDW * * a - .1.4■ ' -

m
;A: •»Î 1 rioB

ATLA!\T

kjTJBRO
BOY

'i
i• u

♦ tiiC W 0 y^Mopne» • rPOTATCEf) A SPECIALTY.C1J2ERIES,

PROVISIONS,
BANNED GOODS,

BIStiUiTS & C0NFE5TI3N:RY,
▲Iso a full line oi

Dry Goods, Clothing. OenVi Furuiai 
IsgB, Boots M tilioes, C< at Oil 

and Lampe, Glw«. ware 
and Crockery.

4n
. U

'
■* I

Importers A General ilcrcBt ï i

1 . :er4\
Otf

â«-t tv i.

6*Brem’r- -
a-v ft •.* u

S. W» r f. •* 
i tb#r i

V-% V *- • \e »tf
i - BALLS 1 BALLS !< » iir a

- * *• *I aAV M3H<iaiSÀ
.ppgijpr.^ It $ gIWk ■1 :•IIOI I»'111®

t|*1 IIIli.lll .1110 4AI4.1.I.I ||I.H SI-MJI
•'i t i!M|iiinoj ne* pun .»!(

jl ! Itlu.ll 11 It 1*1 (||

• (10 >■) OVIL I 
-H >IMIi HO 1 i.I.OII. Ol. 0» 
........... .. |).i:juiIui i .((Hi» -.;|i >i] |
51.10.1 HIM vl. IO II. (> 00

"11* )V ». ONI HSU
11.10.1 HIM S >10111. 0.1, Of)

sjvo' i.fliio ir!
M W N iKfUH -U vHONOd-i 
il. 10.1 HIM S.LI.OUI, 0.1, 09

•*.•••»Nioiaax «w so.iMiv
11.10.1 HIM V. L.LOH I 01. im

I*m ; ■;w. ;

silver otrirB
baP % toth>K>

in trout.

'z ■ I ;g£und
We wouH cad the attention of the publie te 

a» fact tUvt w-* are ; ire ware. 1 in we’, nt the inw- 
,§( Brice*, and wi.uid nvitu wi inspeclton flx . 
our Alack. All orders ill receive prompt at- i 
tent eon v

r. RUBBER BALLS,w L Hi’m I Sr

Silver City Homm
Sfilid land Hollow*?.,SsBf'W-yiK ■a I Alta. 1.H, ,

IfcOOSKRiK k
Ë fctfMVBMI

stbphbm ÀV

jf
1 Don’t forget our store—-*f LACROSSE BALLS,STEPHEN AVENUE

WEST Sr ROYAL HOTEL

-, .
SK ■

sLA !V.\ TEX.V/S BALLS'''

it
, H

Andrew Oleson, | Proprietor.¥ Childrens’ Painted Balls etc1 f
m A*Mtr s imm

ÀBCH
mm mi- * I* ;i :e t*•> ifPSs

BUILDERS &- V CIQ-AB S I y-i «rm

0J0)S ÏILHI M»|| „„
Li1* Ml

■ÆÏ »•
- Nin jiI

I
jdjfiiisiff -1 Wi.1'

gap./ *,

i _
B. H. CLARKwm hotel is elegantly furnished throughout, 

every attention is given to its guests. Sp< 
attention paid to the comfort of ladies and 
families.

Cigarettes and obareo# km
I1 *•

^■T
l!

A: m*
mm — .WALL PAPERS AND/ B0H0-R1 m

Silver City and Columbia £ •t
I x i

rÉ I
e U:e»t patterns and beat assortment in thiscsty. zRiver XaO Route î. f

j H*1LLY’8 FORT.f J. H, C j

OITT.

* 94
T m
•I(

■■ Jas. 0. Liinvii, TM1> Mai H nt« was esublWied previon* to the
* "* C.P.Kjbei 14 '-omplete further west than Cal

gary, end hi» Uce« the only Mail lane 
gary, ‘ 1

Ail e-.pn-Sk • packages left at the office of Messrs.
O. C. King ‘ . 7
ikiàe put#»* 5), Dumiratxi Express, care of tie», ''• ijt- 
ton, wiil t* ilciivered promptly at mode*at*: « .'r^es. 
Xddfes» al» 4aui .aattcr for points west of. Valgary ' \ 
care j£ Jm.J.V Mi,-?...'.

L
» |t *

i i

HOLTj
west of t al- a l;

GENERAL {STORE,
OWBST PRICE*

STEPHEN AVENUE.-
F.6. BOX 171.

A. O. JAXVI8.
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